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i- - Vrr on TOUS NEV75 !

eiltjsa Cttftefi t luplio Cpijn
and libavc reasprt to Ulieve hetMimJtAit aiS Vk! Iirtthe Atfe7tit: 12. $

: a x.,'.vU-it!t- o harrc tXm lw.ac&

- . 2; WrrfneicUV riifchfit (be Pa- -

f i
'--

frU Ilotl, DotcTrand (Jt dtfyembark
' d tor'Cibisoa his Toutc for Gheat.

'f jUrdcfs bate bceo f in"
'
nUmU itCbiiten. tofndtU the Ame- -'

Tlciri priionef cVCtlllbgham to Plj- -
:iocili;fofirufPw6fbeiDgrorflrard- -

' ed to Dinrooor prison! by. etery sale
V cdoVcf tnce ; ln: ewtrpence; 90 y ere,

oflait YMj bjr'lb'e-.FiDph-
er imd

i Hcdbrctkt brigric ca taoro loibe Wk.

TJie tKanVtM both Iloui ot Mri... r - ' It. i tL:.'.'Krk f im. vn
TTitut, were ot incuiiutsiiuiuuu, .w

ted tiib acclimaiian- to tl DiiXe o
WriringtofijrciteW-r- " fo5 ' rnous
imifM; ?;. Itvaa itated by Lord Castle.
teagb'f t5t ih? 'DuVe ;6( Marlborough

.nx ijjncs only, tt bile tho Duke of Wei-'- '.

it? -- ..v.'iirIw iVn rardcd thatjfiingwii ""'mi j . v-
-

w hoacr4weUaDiTe.V' i
r DrtTieftcffpIoroaucarraxrgenicntfi

; fthc KrcncihTJnlTas drrpcnacdXT.th the
teme"of roo of BotiOjnrte's A mbas- -

f. 4adorirM.!dc JkribntmorcDCyis appoint"
cd rbaiwdor to'MBcIrid ; Mi OsmonJ

5 to VririifiA : Coobt de Cnoisseul Gouf- -

'fier --Xp. CorjttanSnople i M.; Victor
' Cibmh to UciIJn ; imj M uouternay

-- ' . de la .Tout dii Yin tojibeJIguc. t

: v.',Rrtf AdmirtlJUtioIsoae long arid
i saccenfUl cfyUet --f tl lodian Seas

71 'Vixxa madk Lis name cbnspkutius iuEy- -

3l "tope, his been rjomihated Govenjor oT

Guadalcur. by tie French King..

J all the nar;i o.vFraocc'ihat during the
J rar between G prittln and America, no

'armed vessels sb!l be fitted cut for ci--

tber of thb belligerent, powers nor abaft
L any Freochubject takt an iotcreit jo

any uch war. . . h
The Bi hih Treaty jwith France wis I

monst Junc.59. i Carrring said, the
?nrT rKrjnr-V- aa small ia the Nc7- -

; fUv rtieivhoteBtittih Fleet

arr. Ltumuiwv it- - o i j
ar-'ol- f f tPlVft FW which

a "aVrrfL and j Gasetto vExtra )t

ir?..v.V,'. fm hiehweCopieajwf
vA

fonowing most h ear fjencenu... --r

HV hart net the enemy, aid tie) are eun.

: f, -- th pleasure to announce
action of two hoursto you tliar after an

thii morning. Com. JPS
naral comrnander: took Je WHOLb

with the excepuonprhveor wgr
that made 'their escape.; Jbe .
captured are, be frigate ot 3- - .g

brie of 22 cons, 2 sloops of JO guns each

ahi several row al lie?. I aawtne acj
tion which hasr just ciosetneiuc

V pi . t vrAi'rc. D4V I wait with anx- -

iety the cvent'orthe battU now jJendmg
t'.mllll have strone hopes; there

likewise : but it trery varroand we

have to contend with, say .800? on.
ffn1iriVThc shore of the mens If

ne5 witb.ouf railitb, & about 3Jr 4000
volunteer from Vermont, whichthe-.- ,

ffrkre thev. can teach
'rrr hatteries but if ther effect (t pas

of the rWer kaptTroachthetrorks
they will find the battle bat jusbegun- -

More as scoo as events transpire..
Yours Sec. LYNDE.

Post. Master. Plattsburg
N.'R. ,The village of Plattsburg has

boen in. possession of the crremy since
10 O'xlock last 1 uesaay, ana many o
the best houses. aredcstruyed

Gazette Office, Mbcny, SpLl$
Vc hasten to commuuicate to our

readers the following pleasing h highly

IMPORTANT NEWS.
Extract of a Utter from an ojficer at Plattu

burr.to tht Editor$: of the JSlbany Caxette

4 You have no doubt heard many re

ports respecting us in this part of the
country,-- We are yet safe, and deter-
mined to defend ourselves to the last J-Jir-

rtcii

sflv thecnsinV's foce(is at
feast S06Treuhrs, and a large body of
Canadian militia bK Ueorge'trevosi
orsmands, and has for his subordinate

Major' Generals Powers, PaCkingham,
Brisbane, De Rottenburg and Robinson
Some of the generals have been distin-

guished for their; gallantry and address
in Spain Sc PortugaU We have already
astonished them by oursTtilleryjand are
determlncdl to astonish them still more
with the bayonet should they attempt to
assault our. 'works1? We are in, high
spirits and the general has infused jnto
the roililia a confidence which, they ne-

ver Jiad beforcl they are flacking lrTron
all quarers, and by hanging on the flanks
and reader the enemy, cut ott ajrnis
communications, and Hit a ' Ibrt time
will oblige hjm to retire. This is now
the fifth day the enemy has been in
sight, and they have delayed all opt ra-

tions against us, waiting no doubt lor
thejr flotilla to'corrie pp the lake. Should
the enemy's fleet get up Ec attack ours,
at the same time the army matches a- -

gainst our works, the whole earth will
tremMe, jmd the wholo atmosphere

wlthsmoke.& fire.. Gen.
Provost is much pleased with Plattbburg
and we rc informed intends occupying
JudRd, De Lord's fine house for his
head (rueartersrjext;winier,if he should
succeed ; butlic williight hard first."

I , j. ......CAcf
- AINMOHBISSAFE. ...

ef a Utter rem Caft. CMorrit to thetCeJy Secretary ef the wYaty, dated"" I

SIR It is with regret that I inform
you wewere compeIled ta' destroy the
Adams, at Hampden, on the morning
of the 3d inst. to prevent her falling into
the hands of the enemy.

All the officers effected their escape,
and I believe tfiecrew, with the exce'p-tfo- n

of a very fewwho were unable to
travel. - Their precise I number cannot
yet be ascertained, as wre were obliged
to puttue different routes, for thepui-pos- e

of obtaining provisions through the
woods between the Penobscot and Ken-nebec- k.

' U : f
..

I tm now engaged collecting and for-wrdir-

the men .withthc utmost dis-

patch to Portsmouth- - from which place
I hope soon to forward a detailed account
of our proceedings " 'V

'. In the meanr tire I request youx to
believe thfyt tho oEficers and crew of tEe
thip Neglected uo means In their power
foe her defence . v '. l

Very respectfully your ob't. aery't
' ' C' ' i, C"I0RRlS.- - i

Hoc Wonea. Sec'y of the Navy,
v.

Kew.York,Sept15v
r ST tfiE STlCASC lOAT.?'

-- A leHer froni Sackett'a Harbor of the
8th mentious thlt the Fleet-wa- s stills J

inci 'ijueii5 DiocwGins: ivingsion ana
had lott.'all hopes ofa figbtlupadiqual
terms. . ThatGeti Ixud wiihrV4000
men was"; on bis --march for i that pbCx,

ward to any personwijo.wmdtlrip,?
dieto roei aflj qiBcei m ikeU.S Wij

orconfine 'him so ihaYhe may be rtcover
,4 -

ev tern

I ' ' jX
.

' .v " .em v ' i i J - J ? !
r-at-

ic touowiPZ swaiersci th74Dji
X havaeatedfrom dilr"

VeftovOnsVa tueitate' of NortK r ,1? '
50 dollars wlli be g1n tor the abbreh

officer oftlrt.tJiuted State! army , np0D JttionbagaU ta.- m or any w

Ira W.'Adkinson, bor in Bedford caiiXt 5? ?f 5 1

hig.fti rujiy compieiotiieeyesi aandy i

H9nry Polk (property Hugh) bcrh inKt
"

leObnrg county, N'. C. 25 years of age, 5
8 incbes mghi ? taw ' complexiOiij blue t!T.
aark batr, and.by occupsiion acarpfcmer.; '

Edmund Manor, born in Aksob ooanit jr
C. Sl years of age, 5 teat 7 inches his a j:
complexios, bla??yes, sandy hair, aadbv'J '

ostah Weddjngtor, born mCabanu$crUn.
7i i year 0$ :ot age, teet m inches hi,v i

fait complexion, Wue eyes, iwhr hjLt. U!1
profession a farmer.

S. HAMILTON
y: 'Vtieat. Col. 3i Rfle reghneoL i I

CbaVlorte, N. C. 2d Sept. 1814. - .

(f3vlf is reqaestcd that the above ivt
semem may tkf "inaertedT three times "r, V
Minerva and Utg&ter of Ralegh, laeSooii
Carolina State Gazette, Charloton Couti A
Itiehmond. linqairer, pfess ,y
National Inte. lhgnccvbd thai jtheccoucti I

tor tne same oe irmeuiaieiy ror warded 10 iht
StarofEce nt.

4.r . NORTH-CAUOLlNi-
A.

; , - Treasury Office, 1st September 18U
'

r HE Revenue Officers of th State krl
If saidWto hairiyi to settle for andpjymj
iheTaxes cfibe Current year, will bear "jj :

mrfcd, that the rstdayof Octokr is TOw

mear at hand; on or bsfore v?h5cH time tbe fIs ws req&ire httJuUiyfixtnt of ihe saidTnei
shall be made, t ihPasIic.Treuu y, v

OHNHAY WOOD, Pub.TreV

r s,. CBRAME,cs?;CO. :?
HAVING purchased of Mr. .Parish the '

. whHrbpession'wiil !$e :

them the .first oflfoembfr . nexr) are

destrbus to sell, on gGod termi;fof jcasli; 1 :

well improved LOT, ,infan ellgleyitinitier,
e"ntuely convenient taNeXcle .

and itT yeidifabe.J
rTivate family. Their Agagnti 'mkrx,
really necessary to solicit; the iprnediste ltd
of all indebted to them; .fnm

NOTICE
ON tht lthdarof October ntxt.i?thc Ccmt

noose Minneriora couaiy,

j?KC'VlM 1 e. pablii 'salt,

OK'HtbkEl6a lying oa

property of W11lamr Grant deoi. sold ufidq,'

tne win 0 tne saiqaBceaxea idwwuj
ing demands; against-th- e said esute. Sx

moths credit will begiveo,
"

by Igiying bond

with approved security.
:

" 1 RICHARIJ LEWIS.
- i's Surviving Exectqr.

8th August, 1814. - felr-- m

; ;, TAKEN UP!

notr countu NorthCarohna
A Man who; calls himself JOHN STOCT,

and saVs that the road has bleen his booe

br35.years that be was born in Bock's coan.

ty irr the state of Pennsylvania, indthst hen

about fifty years of Sge. On enquiry and

aniination, however it is thought most prob-

able he is a deserter from the U. y 01 1

vyi (otherwise a( British snbiect) h acknow-ledge- s

to have been cn boaid the U. S. higt
Constillatkn, & Gun.boat No.X thecapi.
ty of a ataman He appears to be aboui

vears ofsge.,fiye feet tea
I high, stout bolt, dark.complexion, grey eji u

(lachau anda Jittlrbald, and wbs ;

he mitrhavc.deitxoved either! after as sv

tempXtOf htrajrrtit ; Any fernattoa iaj ;
gard to such a perapn will be thankfully

ceived by , . IJ&WIS BRYAN, .

4" x ; , . r;Sherif Lenoir couiur

STRAYED
17KOM theuriber'rpastufls on the 2Qth

r Vinat: a smaTl Sonell Horse, jvery lo

fieah bisVtight eye ! blind, .tail aod J.

horse was drove to my, hosc in! a chair

Elder fik R?4.and burrowed of Mr ..i;

bertnlriksofalifasfV-N,;- C. Anyil
that will be so kind aa to take up sri
and sendi him to either o the above gen

meiror myself; or give us such notice tfl

eriable us torgei hftaVslrall be irfaaonably f
JOHN CAMPBELL

. Hirmony Hall, Orange county,

r;-
- August 26tb, 4814. - ; 1 80--- 4t

-
i notice .' .:

rpO alt those; who' stand icdebtea P
v In,Uh hv: hook debt or other

trr4theyc6nie forward ImmUiatei J
settle their accounts. Tbose - w(io &"ttt
vaillbemsdyfhJS notice- - mF eftf
for&l!tpri:t --T'y'- . r . r

wmsaorodgiH-oeptf- it

we
'"s

V This dsv fs hublished, V

L Crtm other valuable nudtsr,

"OlETO,lV0t.: fi
5 Vivf,itifrtioTtiiletes - -

1irh he left'on Weddesday.mqrncig,
we lrfrh, tbat art ctfbwJjff??icJ; Wr.Vioricd bt
Tir madt faomenearer. approaches

N: fVyrt.Kr tfrowine ud breastworks.
Aln --trenches. c. X nree or vy

nen volunteered their setwees to" go

cut and attack tr enemya owrpy
their works'in which.they, succeeded ;

wiiK thrloss- - of only 17 i)r 13 rnen,a- -
Lrf.rvmwipre Col. Wilcock offhe
CAiiadiao volunteer?, and a Lieutenant
of rti If rv. killed, who had volunteer
ed theie services as privatevin the ex
pedition. The loss ol the enemy was
suDDosed to exceed 100, A mimber

fjd 3000 had r--of tb militia, -- from
rited aod crossed - over- - to ne--,

great riu rnbers:were cnitantlyxoming
inJ-To-

oo wt?r? soon exnected-a- nd tlo

dancer apprehended, for the safety of

hiuh SDiritt. -
. ' - ' ; - r

--M. Otn. JBrown resumed the com-raan- d

of the troops ontheNiflgarafron-tUr- .

nn the 2d inst. His 'wounds are
nid tp be.nearly closed. --X

GENERAL ORDERS;
Aifikant General Office.

. . . LFat Erie. Sept. 1814.

j'., Major GewV Bruwn resumes Ue com
mand of the troops on tne Niagara
frontier. . . , .

Te MaiotGeneral recurs wUh proud
to be conduct. of his divi--

It was bnencd lathe defence, of tbe mu
nitions i f wari destined for the navy,

' which were embarked at 0.Wego,wheB
loe enemy wa'in mrcv. u c
larded at Sandy-Creek-

, and transparted
to Sarkct's Karboxv Owego displays
the discio incand proweis of a. single

I battali n of ar illery, led by CoL?Mi?- -

chell and Sandy Creefc gires name to
the gaHant achievement of the 1st rifle

men. under Lieut. Col. Apnlmg. A

.Thm hm, rv alone. ofcAmerican sol- -
- M W A V B W

thir B i ish adversaries but on the
Piaini i f Chippewa, bravery and disci
pline both rise! pre-emine-

nt, fc, triumph
ovrr the enemy's best troops, led on in

thea'Jes; manner. There the brigade
ofMaj, Geri. Scott, fought British ve--t

.rans bittalion against battalion's and
the smallest in numbers conquered.
Victory crowned the American arms.

At the Tall of Niagara, our brave
sildieri met a severer trial they; rose
.uperior to thf test and proved their
intrepidity equal to any ex gtnee. They
engage tne ?holeforce of the enemy,
and again conquered a larger force than
their own. Tfie victory was ours the
trap kief of vic'ory only were not accom-
plished. The1 enemy had relinquished
the contest and the field to our superi-
ority. .11 ,

1

The glorious defeat of ah Important
xpedlion of ihe enemy on our own

shore is agao accomplished by the 1st
rifle regiment, cbnits arrival at this fron-

tier, under the iate distinguish td Major
Morgan- -

x

Another trial. was left for the bravef
I spirits who compose the American force
in uanaoa. An enau ranee ui isiigue,
was shewn with unexampled cheerful- -

ness, on the works arouno tneir camp
at Fon Erie iandanetv test ofmilitary
prowess was called forrtooropletelh.
glorious character of the division. .They
were jailed To receive the ; attack of
heavy coliibihiiof the enemy, on their
lines bf ehtrenchment-an- d the. signal
manner itf'wbich they, acquitted thenH
seiVCS, BS wni as utc iijjuui,c wi itii
brve and finished; commander Brig
Gen. Gaines, is esFablishtd by thebril'
liant victory acquired 'oh the 15th of
August. . The discomfit a re ofthe forces
under Lieu. General Drummond, was
attended with a disparity of loss, unex
ampled In the record of battles.
' By order of(Mai Gon. Brown.

: - C. K ;GATTDNE Adjt Gen:'

SQUADRON OVF GLOUCESTER;
frmSaUm't Tburtday, 11 o'efe'efc.

Col. Tappan has Arrived in town
from Gloucester and. Brings the fol-

lowing from SandV Bay. iThis mor-
ning about day break, 5 barges full
of men from three frigates and one

landed at Sandy Bay, and : took
possession of the fort, in which were
4 guns .and 10 inen--to-ok - the men
priabnen-i-turn- ed the guns upon the
town-fir- ed into the raeedng house,
where the arm 'rfaell was ringing.
The companies from the fortsand the
militia irom (Gloucester to. a, man,
went to' their assistance, and Succeed-
ed in d riyingjthe enemy off and ma-
king 13 prisoners. Ooet Amencan
nrisbner taketi in "the lfhr inmnri

j Mjt barge and nwai drowned
U$qr rkilled and wounded- - baYbotfi

.I winitmwitKVtilL
a, number of. ships made

thelrfannrranr- - hfnr. thu'tetunxA

IV c Dea? SiTbepfcmirWCUStea
ibis place, & embarked onward lW

- 2 J--
1 ZfoA :

snips avB""c,
Ing at sunrise they gpundeytfpd
a starldindof.n thefbayVhe
ward.' Their avowed dTbjecti.are; rort-ian- d

and Portsmouth-e-batbiyma- y

Utob at Wiscasset on .their wayr; ihey
rebmrnitted no depredatwrrWhlerefu .

bald liberally for everything tney nau.
.ICUrs in grcai u

trvi..., nf 4 letter from Newbtimort
10, to the keeper ot tne is. rua .

H Jhe enemy iafided abpufOnen
yesterday at.Boothbay,and took posses-sio-n

of the place without opposition. .
Portland,; the; In -- Wiscasset,

Neatest 'alarm trevailsr an j attack vn
'expected; ; -

t-.xv:- - ;;. .
Three Vessels belonging to this

v destroved bv the enemy pn
Penobscot river and one Vasjcarried
A74 and two frigates werjj in sight at
sun-set.- " ;

; MARSHALL SAS.
- I7rfii States Dittrici of 'Capiealf.Ji

virtue ofah Interlocutory icree from
BYthe Hon. Henry Potter, Judge-o!-t- he

District Court of the United. States xn aftd
for the said: District, will, be old at Ml-WW-L

JV C. on Thursday the; 13th day of
nnWrPTt. the entire carzo fof the Swc
dish Brig Freundachauf t, consisting r ,:

y 'TtaUa "A.i Cases. 2 -- Boxes: and
mil vvj w w - f
1

--ui'i'.'1 Trunks,
C antaimrigthtfiUo ;.

3C0CEunea
Volant Robe . .

Thread Sleeve embroidered with bracelets
Veua, emDeulsnea, new imvwu m .;v

White Ch apelNeedtes
Superrlne Hats

Superfine Cambric or .Muslin fancy Prints
Twilled Madras Handkerchiefs v , -

Mahogany dteaaing Cases, with instpments
Manogany uesits i- - - : ,f,
ladies Wofk Boxes, Pearl Beads -
Ridicules aprig ; anogUt,- Ornamented Combs
Cruet frames plated. Glass do. Uottle do
Inkstands with frames
Ctntlemen's Tool Chests 1 f
Beat aihgle, burnished Gold

"
Waiters

Dressing Cases
Fruit Baskets i

Morocfco Snuffer Trays .j .
i

Silver form Coffee Pots , i
Doi Tea Pots . , a , .s ' U

' v '''
Do, Drinking Cuft V
Japan Boxes, Plated Spoons. : . ' '

Tunbridge Ware T
.

I

Tea Pots V :'x-.- r ' ,'
Tambour Book Handkerchiefs :

'Hair Co'rd Jaconets
Worsted, RObes, Worsted Lena do.
Stout Cailicoes v ' V

Black and White TambocTred Veils, Shaw)s
Ladies Sattki Stitch Dressesiivgold and ail--

..."ver anu piam
Colored Handkerchiefs and Shawls 1 ,

dark ground fancy Curtain CalUcoes ...

Purple Basdanas v'!r
Diaper Towels, Printed Quilting
Nett Braces with! and without buckles
Plated Brackets ; r. . $ T vi
Do Spup Ladles and Snuftera f . i
German Ffutea . i

cases and razors --

..

Mahogany dining and card Tables, ralaid --

Superfine black and white Silkett" .

Blatk Patent Nett Gauze ' ,) ' I
White Silk Lace -

'
V -V

White Icehalf.HandkereJiiefa,f-.v.j-
White Lace Shawls .

v
I "

White Lace Dreses richly embroidered in
eblors .. -

H
- ,,,

Black Shawls and dresses
Ladies White silk31itts .
Tamboured silk Sleeve Bracelets
Tin Ware ;
Medicine
Iron Liquor '

Carpetting:: V " -
Bright Braaa Pans '
Bandana Handkerchiefs
Leiter Paperhot pressed
Red.WaxWafers
Vice Cushions :

1

fable do--.
K

Parasols., . 2

Cloth Bruihes " V v
Hair do. fc" .
Bodkins. Darning Needles, Sc. Sec

.: 55 packages Verdigrise
274 bundles of Iron Hoops
, 2U cases ot sneet iron

30 caaks of Porter an
40 caxboja Oil of VitrioL

-
v-

-
., v. ;. ALSO.'

111 Bales, 1 48 Cases,', 3rBoxesi .! 8
Casks, 10 Sacks.and-2- , Begs '.of --

: MERCHANDIZE, .
Invoices of which hare not beeflV found, bat

a part ol which have been opened; r -

Corded Cassimerea

Com! tockinz3 4 .7

4

Tin Foils
SUrer pUted Candlesticks
SUverf plated Brancbdoil?
LenojGauze : :. : 'j1--?- .'

.;The entire cost .of Oieahove Cargo as
near as can he ascertained fronf Invoices and
()cketsmEngUndwas frorn' 40. tb 50,000

.pvuuu .waung, ana oas oeeo receisea in
exceuent order.
ft Conditions of Sale Cash.

I'.: .
U
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i
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fouMUnd Faeries ; 'but hrVrhbid go-Tenii- nt

'io gie those fiaheries due
ronueruontas,to Arierica. In bur
treaty of peac uitb that ipdwe?, tcgave

wty. more than Ve ougbt ; and wc ne-

ver no--r heard or thai treaty,, bit as a
trophy ol tldory' on oroe hand if 'the
rncrtumcnt of Vcgradatidn antl ahame on

the otrwr. Wrought tb recur in ques-tion- s

with Aturica tothe stale in vrhich
urnbw sundrAhef ihn jhat in irhlch
ire oncestood:- - . y '

.

Lord Cistlercagh said he was fully
aware of --the "importance of tbb New
bundlacd inheries. - ...r;-- '

Thft Dutch "GoYf rnmfnt has agreed
truh' thc vEngliih iri tlic' total' abolish-me- m

cf the SUte .Trade. "'
; ;

A fjrcat.pipulariubilee onBtccunt
ol the Eu'ripean peace. bai been beldjnl
"London; at the expence 61 the Govern-
ment.-" The whole coau about 1 5,0001.
The rue won ka cost 4001. A thanksgiv-in- g

serrice ws crfornje in St.Pauls
Church whtre seats weVc provided for
X00O persons. .

' --jv 1 ;

TLc celebrated Gen.tKosciusko- - has
returneaio txisna. i pe ai-- J

cxanfcr1, wishes' to retire the Polish
1 throoe cue oHiis bnitbers td be King.

oEcitlly: notified by; the Brsib- - of Vlie

blockakxf the whole cckst of the Unit
ed Sutes; V- -

VT7J2 ;'4R.
, PLATTSBURG fTAKEN.

1 K' N!Yoik5ept 12.

"Prom the Albany Eeguteref Fndy.
n express arrived In this city last

ercningf bringing the uapleasant intclli.
ence. of tbe.esptnxo "Of the Village ot

FUttaburg, by the British forces under
the command or Gen. Brisbane.
express lift PJaubarjy!oo Tut sia'y af--"

. temctn, and states, as we are informed,
. that the enemy 'ente'red the town about
(

1 o'clcckf thM they , were Jtjet about 7
miles feni the placf byi about too roilr-- I
tia, supponed by LjorJ Wood and 200
regulars thjt consnierible skirmishing

-- ,took plce io which a. few of our fnen
: were killed 'and. wounded that "Ma tor

Vood and tbc regubrLretrctedo thb
fort, and ,thc entroy look poesioo of
the village, which htd been previously
deserted by the inh'atlu'ots; I r' V" ,

Our regular forced in (he fort is stated
to be aboir. 2CX)eEectito me. w ellprb
viatoned, and no doubt Is entertained ci I

thtir being fcbie lo nuke a held and vi-

gorous stand. f V . .

The enemy have taJkerrpcsseiob of
the Ule of Mo't, ar.a" Wired atiumberJ; A'1 1
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